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i,o man noto tffters Ae hwi t
K4'i'wr rem ww( aa time drifts by;

'no one' knows that he will
AlMther old year fade and die
r tefce k rfav just as it come
,JWI in the mists of Fate,

(move on with calling drum
fofcWkhout a thought of what may wait.

t
tvOt.ttevrse. each knows, ueeo in his soul,
iW'That all who leavo will not come back

?'- - TJtot tome must pay the closing toll
9- - ,'jfAd "no West" on the twiliaht track:

Fate has marked, from pawn to king,

r ' ' The name of each who lias oecn arawn
A ,d W WVV MffVIt l.tO I.f a'! i

J,-- 1 JFYn ilprtTa b rtdes out from dawn.

&m

shrouded

u'ltil what of that, where, down the roll
lifMleach has the chance to prove, at par,

iWTh tteel-sho- d manhood of hu soul
hjffin. Against whatever odds there arc?
fcgt The chance to suffer and to grow
J 111 9WW M A Au A .Ja.. a. I. du Ihd 44 mt flfeA . . J J9

'iV'lTAfl cftt'Wren 0 today may knoto
A tner and a better world.

r
'And so here's to the mists that wait;

&V To what they blur from eager cycs
jfl A sprig of laurel tossed from Fate
SrirJS: A fsats hnnitU om tit an m f nW'ism

T vi v 11 nvun iiitugw.iHiin urwvoy

FU Ac ciancc fo prove fAat tn en
$& Sfttt fAetr dreams beyond the grave:

SJEfere'a to the chance to prove again
K?": Tnfl hlnn nrill f.fMtOA nhniij. . hrnvt!m

Lao&eumcs known as the "world cataclysm, lias accomplished
' ot notable tlilnga. It has generally upset tho dope. It has

' everal thrones ahead of scheduled time, with othors on tho
Introduced new areas and now means of exterminating human- -

nd under tho ground and In tho waters underneath; It has
peoples and mado cannon fodder out of historic holy places;

a new adaptation to tho ancient axiom, "Women and chlldron
proved General Sherman, whllo on tho right track, far short

truth In his cratwhlln fnmnni dnflnltinn.
' . . ,, . . .. . . . ... ,,,. .

snoro or less casual nccornpusnmciiia it iihs causcu hid unucu
over tho railroads, with tho fuol and food eupplles "comlnc

ot taken over amateur sports tho backbone of that military
which tho United States s suro to display In tho death crapplo

at nations and there Is no likelihood of such a or
tins oStclat reculatlon. Ono reason for this Is that It will

Tho amateur sports Interests of tlio country aro cnthusl- -

to fall in lino with tho new conditions and now obllga- -
upon every forco possible to bo utilized In tho contest In

eountry is engaged and aro going to take advantage of the
tUTered by tho war to do their bit and to bo betteh ablo to do
:to removo some fundamental an historical defects and lrregu- -

JbtVA kept American sports from being what they, should be,
.times.

iTY - ...
Itself.

thins

to tho foregoing effect came to light as a result of
ting Just held In New York city of tho National Athletic

when represcntatalves of 1C1 leading institutions of
canvassed tho new situation and agreed upon a general

S of conditions In tho light of tho urgent demands of tho
ta- - war and tho long-tlm- o general demands of tho sports

neiorms 10 ue suuivu it5
9 of opinion naturally developed as to specific reforms to

ed, but the entlro procedure of tho gathering was based upon
f the new aspect and meaning of athletics as it relates both
of, tho entlro student body and to tho new national life.

wovt being aimed at go to mo root or tne main evils that navo
apart of the collegiate athletic system in this country and

,the removal of commercialism, of hectic nflwulslng methods.
01 me inaiviuuui luiueio uuu ino cuacn ana mo wen- -

' 'winning championships and, in fact, winning to win.

IB point upon which tho gathering was virtually unanl- -
i was that athletics should in any event bo continued next

In fact, during tho entire period of tho war. not only for
. ... 41.A 4intl.f nffrt.itml til,, fin milflll tiwt ,!ia Anv.vn . !..

''keeping tho mind of participants cheerfully occupied
4im war nnd suDnlvlnir outdoor recreation for finectatnrfl.

v&H New Sports to Be Encouraged
of sport hitherto not generally favored in collegiate

for general adoption and on
value as special war adjuncts and as promoters of military.
aro boxing, wrestling, fencing and rlflo practice

SBsTFENtaNG AND RIFLE PRACTICE TO BE ENCOURAGED BY COLLEGES IN 1918

EROVESERVICE
(RE'TO RADICALLY

,OLLEGE ATHLETICS

lrinaiviauai
Fought Boxing,

icing, Shooting Sports

'ffi-jfi-

recommended encouragement,

'Particular, lias become popular on tho program of army
; reason that Its movements are o similar to those re

work. Fencing, likewise, Is obviously valuable as supply- -

character of training. Wrestling Is, naturally, for the pro- -

, while rifle practice speaks for itself.
l;, boxing Into military favor has been phenomenal, and

accepted enthusiastically by collcglato authorities la anothnr
$ ho sport as well as an evldcnco of tho patriotic alertness

bJMkkorUlcs uid their dcslro to mako athletics servo its part

H' ...
proof of the agreed valuo of boxing as a war sport

r 164 delegates present from all parts of tho country.

. British and U.S. Sport Ideals
reflections upon the conflicting sport Ideals of tho Brlt- -

participants ana public are suggested In the lleht
entloned. The extreme Indifference of the Englishman
B.ajncomprenenslble to the U. B. A. mind as has been

me American 10 win at any old cost to the mind

iwa have doubtless been extreme. The ethical side
try hereafter Is bound to be Imtimv.ri innn. m.

"; better concepUon of the national use of athletio
aiacf wun Americana and American sports and the

in tne war are altogether likely to Hive the Brltlnh
lot nthuslasm and ambition and determination tn

tA"J5r,Ican athletics to ouch a high state of achievement.

'l??t, th chances are that American scort
influence, the French also to come

,' XM Italians are already Introduclni- - Am.ri.
f! "" ana unaf American Instructors.
l' 'rrtpfttt Bright tor Next Season

'.'$. White Box, sent forth his optlmlstlo
0fctfMuc. Jreaident Tener, of the National

forth (.with hi' announcement that h ...,
f'ftrmf h wittoek tor next year. Owner Weegh- -

me opuatum or hui league chief bv Dnd.
Tk atHlfatoUa Tener interview follows:

U16 WW rvi JwH,aa popular, with the fans
r mibb war it munaa act be so. The spot t
Um wr 1st wUeh' veral clubs have been

wmpstttk. 'There Is' no excuse for the9rt. WWl aoaoyplayers have seen
lee. there are
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EIGHT CLUBS SHARE

IN WORLD'S SERIES

New System Fixes Winner's
and Loser's Part of Gate

Receipts

CIIICACO, Deo. 31. Teams fliiKhltii:
In tho first division of the National nmJ
American League pcnnint racot will
hercHftcr riiari) in tlio wavers- - receipts
of tho worltl'H berlcs. ThH declelon was
reicheil at a conference nere inuay be-
tween Aucun Herrmann, chairman ot
the National Hawbill Commission,

tho National IrfaKue, ami
PrcHldent Han Johnson, of the American
League

Tho new plan of dividing the annual
baseball prize means that eight clubs
will sharo In tho money Instead of only
Iho wlnncre of tho two leacue champion
ships. Under tho new pcnemo players on
the club vlnnlnjr tho world's chnmplon-shl- p

will recclvo $2000 each, whllu tlio
losers will bo awarded $1400 each. What
amount tho other six clubs lu tho two
leagues will get has not been detlnltely
decided upon, but It will bo figured out
according to n perccntago basis. Chair-
man Herrmann said.

Tho present plan will bo given a trial
next fall ami will bo made permanent If
It proves satisfactory.

"After nwnrdlmj tho winning players
31000 each and the losers J HOD ejcli. wo

divide tho remainder of tho prlzo
money among tho plaers of tho teams
which finish second, third and fourth."
Chairman Hermann said. "Originally
wo Intended to place nil of tho sixteen
clubs on u percentage basis, but decided
10 maKo a nai sum tor tnoso who par-
ticipate In the Berles.

"1 think the new division bo sat-
isfactory to all concerned. It will stim-
ulate interest in tho races Clubs thataro third or fourth or fifth a month
beforo tho cloto of tho season will
strive to better their positions because
it will mean a larger share of tho prize.
I do not believe there will be any lag-
ging of clubs hopelessly out of the
championship. I am sorry to say that
has been tho case lu previous years

The new arrangement Is tho out-
growth of an agitation which has been
on for sevcial years. When the world's
series was conceived It was not thought
that It would over reach
proportion, Thnjo who drafted tho
early plans of tho baseball classic

tho winning players might re-
ceive as much as $2500 In some years,
but they never thought tho individual
player's prlzo would reach $.1500 or
$4000.

There will bo no change In the method
of deducting tho players' share from the
series' receipts. They will continue to
share In the first four The
series between Chicago and New Yorlc
lnrt fall netted the players $152,888.
The White Sox's share was $91,733, and
the Giants' $01,165. Members of therhamplon White Sox each got $3003.32
and the defeated Giants, $2352.13.

TENNIS HONORS FOR

PHILADELPHIA BOY

Dornheim Parnercd With Em-
erson Captures National

Junior Title

NEW YOIUC, Dec. 31. Gerald Kmer.
son. of the i:ast Orange High School
ami Harry I' Dornheim, of Philadelphia,
won the junior national Indoor tennis
doubles championship this afternoon In
the seventn jiegimeni Armory, iney
defeated Harold U Taylor, of HrooWvn
Prep, Vincent Richards, of Yonkers
High School, In the final round of the
tournament In five grueling sets at 4,

8. 10--

The titular match was decided under
adverse conditions. Bo cold was tho
big drill hall that none of the

was able to show his best form. Tho
zero weather played havoo with tho
youngsters. It chilled stiffened their
hands and fingers prevented them
from getting proper grips on their rac
quets, uetween raiuea iney pui xneir
hands In their pockets, and this often
caused them to lose opportunities to
score, llmerson's hands were so badly
chapped from the cold that he found It
necessary to wrap mem wun aanesivo
tane.

The ball, too. seemed frozen, and was
so dead that only the speediest kind ot
shots carried It across the net, In spots
there was some brilliant playing. In
some of the rallies the youngsters forgot
their suffering and went at It hammer
and tongs.

Richards, the youngest of the quartet,
was a wizard in these rapid-fir- e ex-
changes. Ills smashing and short-cro- ss

court volleys fairly bewildered his older
opponents during tha first three heats
and enabled him and Taylor to take the
Orst two out ot three.--

After losing the first, he and Taylor
came back strong and won the second at

- and added the third to their credit
at .

Soccer at Starr Garden
In the two

tne Biarr
soccer games hld ytaterdar
Harden Karrftflttnn e.m..

Haventb and Lombard streets, tho "Penn'
Junto" defeated the Adelphl. Athletic ClubiJ.AIra.JwitiO.
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American Champions in
All Kinds of Sports

Aiilmnnhlllnr nrint C liamplnhlp).
Senior Tram New

' ,,.",.l?"r '""'!' Team Ne
.?Ii ' 1 !".'"""' Senior Irnin (hU

"V',',1"."1- - ',"'e TeamA. ('. round (A. A. l
! "!rrjr,'?,'"!'' 'I'rnsn. A. A. Tenia.(lolleelate) llonard llcrrj, Temi.

IWilte sot Nntintiit LeiiEtle
SV0r'Vr. '"''- - TuWno

H hl.e-
-

or '"""el Inillunjp- -
ll (A
llnttlne. tnerle.in Lmikii Tr Cobb.Mitionn I I...lgiiP.,-l- r ,!,.

ii.' im' SS"
.
"'"" '. o. a.

jllrjilliie (rrofelonal) Arllinr Spen.
, IlllllnnU (rrnfpnn i KilUlnr) '(VII- -

lloniM.. (I'mrenKlnnil )
Alfredo i! Oro.

.Vntlinn Hull.
(Amateur llalkllne)

IIOHllnic. .llnmiT Smltli. New Turk
Light llrnvjurlsht Hilly JlUke! JIM.(l'l)ond. rllrmrlitlitTrd I.;l. I.lclitnrlithl llnn Ion.nnl. lMlhcrufljliI .lolmny hllknne.Ilnnlamnrlithl lt Hrmmn. 111.vtrlcht Jonimf MlldV, Imdon.TennU. .Nnlnlnnl Mntlrn K. N. Mil.llnin. Jd. Nnllonal Doiddes W. Jl..IMin.lon nnil J'. J. f.rlfrin. nomen'Mndrs ll Molln lljuratnlt. JllifdKoiiMm.MI.. Jlolla lljuratedt anil n.
M. (Iiurrli. 'ln t'ourtx Sumuel llnrdy.
hun Fronriro. Imloor MnzleN S. Hou.snl Voolifll. Imloor Kouhlr r. II.Alriamltr nnil Dr. VMllhim Rnxenhaum.
Uoraen'M ItidiKir hlnelrh Mis larleWnmer and Wat Murtnrrt Turlor.
HquiiMll Mnulet -- l.rlc Mlnton. NiiuraIi
DouMe .lav Gould nml U. If. Iluhn.

atlonlll Junior Outdoor hlnEtrM CharleH
(Inrlind.

Aocliitlon l'ontbitll. Tall Rllrr
Jtovrr.

(iolf. Nallomil Amnteitr rlmrltMi
i:mn. ntlonal (irn linrlrn Ktnnn.

ntlonii1 imen' Iminplonshlp Mini
Alrvln Htlrllnn.

ltocUe.v. llotnn A. A.
Ilorfe HnrltiK. 1 tire s ear-ol- d Hour-l-

d Tapn.
Motor Unltlnc VII llelrolt.
Motorrxln It.iriiiE. lllto VVftlkrr. Den- -

h'nlmmlnit. Vllilille DMonre Nnrman
Rnx, l.nnic I)ltnre Mlelmel Mfller-aiol- t.

I'olleirlate Trnni ale.
Trap Wiootln. Amiitur JIark Arle.

TliomnlivIHe, III. Trofenmonal Homer
Clark. Alton, 111.

Wulklne. (ieorKP fiouloMnr.
Wrellnc.r'irl Cnddork and "stran.

clfr" Inli holli rl.ilm title.

Schoolboy Fumbles '3
Iiy PAUL PREP

HARDLY would bo fair to the
local high schools If at the finish of

the basketball leaguo season GIrard Col-

lege would lay claim to tho championship
of tho city. Tho collegians havo met
and turned back three of the entrants
In tho competition for tho Dutch Cup,
West Philadelphia, Northeast and South
Philadelphia, but tho high school quin-
tets havo been under a handicap mhlch
cannot bo denied, Northeast had prac-

ticed only twlco beforo facing GIrard,
while Southern's llrst team worked to-

gether only onto before boning to the
collegians. If cither of this trio should
win the cago title and It Is a three-to-on-

bet that ono will Glr.ird has u
good foundation to tho title, but It
would be an unfair on. Ghard having
held many practices previous to the
contests.

Charlev RIchman. acting ciptaln nf
the Camden High .school basketball
team, finished h's basketball career at
the fchool across tho river In a first-cla- ss

manner on Thinksgrvlng Day.
Rlchman graduates In February and his
final bow to the Camden fans was
against the Alumni team. The "grads"
outclassed their opopnrnti, and It was
only through Inn nncurate foul goal
shooting of their leader that the school
team remained In the running, Rlchman
raging thirteen In twenty-fiv-e tries, the
majority of tho misses rolling around
the rim and droplne off In the wrong di-

rection.

The annual swimming and g

contests of the Phllidelphla Grammar
Schools will be held this season Friday
atfernoon In the Central Branch Y. M.
C. A. pool. These contests are well at
tended and tend to dear up some of the
points In regard to g that are a
bit hazy. ,

Geventer, who was holding down one
of the guard positions on the South
Philadelphia High School varsity bas-
ketball team, has been declared Ineligi-
ble to represent the Red and Black
until February. Geventer first attracted
notice when playing on the second team
last year. Ills first-cla- ss work soon
earned htm a promotion to the first
squad, where he finished the season as a
regular player. Milestone and Passon
will endeavor to prevent the opposing
forwards from tallying two pointers In
the Public High School League contests,
which start Friday afternoon.

It Is rumored around Broad and Green
and likewise Broad and Cherry streets
that "Zlddle" Trautweln, the star ath-l- et

xf Contral High, will discontinue his
studies at that Institution and enter
Brown Prep. If this report la true
Brown have' a rat4 florin

-- And I'M c30i
Cot Dowu ow

-- AMD- gyjeWTHiNQ
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TRIO OF CLUBS

PRESENT CARDS

Murray, who made such a big lilt thn
Olyinpia, National and 1,ow nieets nlck "otwait.

Cambria Stage Boxing
Matinees Today

102 HOUNDS OF ACTION

By BILL BKLL
WAY of opening Ihn new car of

1918, thn boxing promo'ers havn
blended tho class of this nnd other cities
and tho menu at tho threo clubs Is in
Keeping with other holiday attractions.

Six bouts will bo presented at the
Olvmpla nnd National clubs. 'J ho Cam-brl- a

offers flvo bouts with Tommy Cary
nnd tho high-price- d Johnny Clinton in
the wlndup. Thern also will bo a balllo
royal.

Ono hundred nnd eight rounds of box-
ing was tho dish served local fans on
Christmas and Thanksgiving Day. Sub-
tract six scheduled rounds from that
total nnd it gives 10" rounds for to-

day.

Callahan Shows Again
When Frankio Callahan put Harry

Traccy away In eighteen seconds he
looked like a million dollars. He was
matched with Wllllo Jackson, and Willie
proved the boy to nearly uso the kayo
Callahan rallied after tho hard punch In
the first round, and many thought he
earned a draw If not a shude. Callahan
will furnish 50 per cent of tho Olympia
program tomorrow afternoon opposed to
Kddlo Wagond. The latter Is noted for
his strength nnd ability take, u punch,
and If Cnllahan defeats him Innldo the
limit it will bo something that Benny
Leonard failed to do,

Joe Tuber, who recently held Petey
Herman to a draw, meets K. Johnny
Rosner in tho scnilwlndup ; Joe Lynch Is
booked with Andy Burns: Bobby Burns
tackles Llttlo Bear; K. O. Clrcu3 meets
Frankio Clark, and Kranklo Ray may be
another victim ot Rcddy Bell's heavy
punch.

Fitzsimmons at National
The New York bcnsatlon, K. O. Kaale

Fitzsimmons, will meet Babe Plcato In
tho main parade at tho National this
afternoon. Plcato fought Terry McGov-er-n

hero last' September and has ap-
peared tn Cleveland, Toledo, Rochester
and Sydney, Australia, where ho knocked
out Jimmy Hill. Both lads possess a
wallop, and tho thing may end quickly.

Leo Houck will get going ngalu lu tho
semi. Leo, from Lancaster, meets Chuck
Wiggins, a nowcomcr from Indianapolis,
who Is said to be some punklns. Benny
Valger, the French bantam king, tackles
Frankio Conway, of this city; Johnny
Moloney, tho St. Rita Club Idol, opposes
Tommy Hogan, of tho Sit. Carmel club ;

Joo Thomas, of the ship Oklahoma, boxes
Darby Casper, and Joe Doyle features
the opening bout with Al Moore, tho
youngest of tlio Mooro tcrappers.

The Cambria Club Layout
Carey and the Cambria Club work to- -

gether like the old machine of Collins

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Willi I'ratrrnal I'rotritlon In the

ROYAL ARCANUM
COUNCILS MKKT THIS WKKK

Jan. 2 Areanlan. Oer'town St Cumberland.
Jan. 8 leo. Chandler 1815 lolumMit Ave.Jan. a llrldeebura-- , Kauttrr'e Hall.
Jan. X Norrlntown. Trnet Co. ilall.Jan. 8 llakdalr, (lerm'town A t'nmberland,
Jan. 4 dermantown. Vernon Iall.Jan, 4 Franklord, 4SIO Main ht.Jan. 4 llaverford, Hltlenhouae itall,Jan. 4 I'ottatown. P.O. H. of A. Had
Jan. 6 Aesoe. ounclle. 1'arkwajr II. nth n,

lecture KuMlan Innervation nndEiperlencea br thai. Beurr.

SUITS $1 80
OB OVXBCOATB JL JL OBDBB

SEDUCED ROM MO. MS sat Ut
PETERMORAN&CO.SSJ;"

S. E. Cor. 9U and Arch StraoU
Data. Moatar ana aturUr UatU a 'eJaek

National A. C. JALtt;dlCtt,,Bta

Babe Plcato vs. Eddie htislmraons
lo Honck to. Chuek WltilnaBtnMrVjjf er ya. IrankU ConwarS OTHEB StAB CONTESTS- -:

CAMSBI . Ot"b"" JTeenay. Mats.

T0BCoyHrEB--8TA- n'

Roller
Skatli

Mwke
Year's Day. VULJiSSi

.'' rj. . Baattac aitaa- -

FlM- G- FNe Yo

CUT OUT WE
KtAAIfllG IF
HAPPeM To GET)

HOME CrTtr .

iO v
. m 1 .'

nnd Stuffy, and It Is ft fitting way to
start the, new year at tho uptown club
Clinton has a splendid string of victories
nnd Tommy will havo to carry Johnny
along at a fast paco to crosi tlio wlro
in, tho lead.

Young Yeyman, ot Girardvlllo, meets
Buck Taylor In tho semi "Hatlllng"

at
t"bacco or

to

O.

K.

-- '. .u..'j .111.11 111, ... , 111.11 IVJII1), UJ1- -
poses Ilattllng Mnntan, of Manayunk;
Jlmmv McDonough opens with Wllllo
Nugent, and there will be. a battle royal
between ten colored gentlemen.

Defeat Moliiilon
MOHNTO.V. Ta . rte. 31 Mohnron lntin no pironi; Aii'tcueEiaie mo, ct Kutz-tov-

flo to 15.
Muhnlon Kutztown A C

Moper forwaril I.clnbarb
IMcklrmon forwnrfl. . ... Illmrln
H'ltilnerr center Ilorclnrr
Nterty Buanl banders
llartmail cunl Hashauer

Field noal nordnrr. 5; Htiode, .1;
: HonhRiur. fanflere, Seitzhiscr,

Kteffy. Koul Koaln lllrklnjon. R; Hhol, B,
Moeor, Si Hteffy. Rcfcnc Hclf.inirr.

ENOAOK.MKNTR
Mn and Mna. s. nous camphem. an- -

nnunc Iho enrnKemrnt of thrir daughter,
Mlas :THKI, W, CAMI'HKl.t.. tn Lieutenant
UKORCJi: 1'. MIAW. of Ilalttrnori', Jtd.

MARUIF.D
THOMPSON' HATHAWAY. On Dee. 20,

at Germuntown, Pa., by Itev. llltirt P.
Pember. MAIlOAnHT VAN'DKRVUEJI,
tlHUKhter nf Mre. Nathaniel Hathauay. to
LE3L.UY P. THOMPSON, of lloatull, .Mass.

Bcatl)s

rvr:?r.- -

Aiirr. .lirr. an. niAnt.r.M Ann. ,..ri
R.'. llMjtlvrs and friends, boloiuon'n Ixidffe,
no. m, r. hr.u a si.j GIrard Mark Tids.1. and A. . or J'hila.l HadUon Ilrluhls
IDdKe, Nn I'M. K and A. M : M. anil M.
Ammo . cf Hadilon Ilelffhta; rTAlumliln Cluh r,t
I'hl'ft ; ofricers and directors of Van I'elt II.
fc. I,. Aaso.. lv.ted to funeral rrlree.5'hura.. J p. in., S0O sth avc. llaJJun
Ilt'uhto. f J Int. private.

ADAJIH. rice. 29. IIARItlSON T.
ased 7a. Relatives and friends tnvltedto aervlca. Wed.. Is o'clock. Oliver II. Hairlild . 1820 Chestnut st. int. Arllneton Cem.

ADAMS. Huddenly, at 40(1 I:. 70th St.,New York, Dee. 30. JOaKI'JI W huabamlof Hllzaheth Adama (nee Ilecaley), aced 71.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral grv.
Iea, Thuro., --' p. m., 1823 IJ. Albert at. nt
(Ireenwood (It. of V.) Cem. Remains may be
viewed Wed. eve.

AI.IIIIIOHT. Suddenly. TJee. .'10. WIVKn.
HUKI). wife nf Amuit Albrlsht. nited 42
Relattven nrd frienda Invited to funeral, hus.
hand'a resuleneo. 11 13. Willow Urova av .
Wjndmoor, Montcomery Co., I'a., Wed., 8 JO
m. m. man mass unuren ot tne tAeiiDolorx. Mil k. m. Int. Holy Henulchro Oem.

of Andrew Alexander. Relatives and friends.
memoirs or rutiein uapust IJhureta. Invitedto funeral services. Wed., 1:30 p. m., 2037 E.Dauphin at. Int. private, N. Codar HillC'm.annaueiji. Dec. 28. JOHN A. son ofrarbara and late John Annahelm (nei,Koenlg). ajmd 28. Kelatlvea and friends
employes P. II. T. Co. (Luzerne barn), allsocieties of which h waa a member. Invitedto funeral. Wed. 8 a. m., 3304 Oranabackat. Illih mass Church of the Ascension ID
P.m. Int private. Auto funeral.RUCK. Dec. m, HARRIOTT U. IIRCK.wife of Ueorse M. Reck, aited 40. Relativesand frienda invited to funeral aervlees.ThUrs.. 2'SO n. m.. r,iM,n,n nf al.!.. nr..
Carolina K. atelnruck. 222 Jllpka av . Jtanai

uii. int. private, vveatminster Cem.Krlends may cull Wed. eve.
TnvL-v- J ne ji.t.,i - ... .a .. .

r.NCu C. son of Clarence C, and Gertrude
tfw.ir. .rq o fxo lunerai.

UEItOBT. Dec. 30. SAMUEL I. eon ofElizabeth and late Beth Heney, and 48 l.
tlyea and friends, William IJ. Schneider)Vde. No. 419, F. and A. M.; Dama-cu- s

Lodce, I. O. q. r Invited to funeral nerv-Jj-".

Wed.. 11 a. m.. David H. Schuyler
Ilroad and Diamond ats. Int. private.

Lawnvlevr Cam
HELLERJEAU. On Dec. 80. 1017, nOITO-I.A-

Hr.. husband of Katherlno H. Heller-Jea-
In his B3th year. Relatives and friends.alao membera of I. O. O. !'.. Xn ?na nn

all other societies of which he was a mem- -
ber. Invited to funeral services. Wed.. 2p. nl . at his lata residence, 2445 N. 2nthst. Remains may bo viewed Tues,. after8 n. m Int. private.

lini,ZEH At Elliabethtown. Fa.. Dee.
58. ADAM RRLBIl. ared 81. Relatlvea andfriends, Kenslncton I.odae. No. 211, K. andA. M.s Peakewab Tribe, No. 220. I. o. II. M.iFidelity Lodre. No. 188. L O. O. l; Olais
Rottl mowers' Asso.. No. 4, and Rramble
Club, Invited to funeral services. Thure . 2apartments of William Rowen, 307

. (Ilrard ave. Int. Cedar Hill Cem.
RERUEY. Deo. 80. BAltUEJ, U. husband

of Btella K. Dercejr and son of Elizabeth andlate Heth Rera-ey- , seed 48. Relatlvea and
frienda. William D. Schneider Lodge, No
419, 1'. and A. M. : Damascus Iah., I, o
O. F., Invited to funeral services. Wed., 1
a. m.. David H. Schuyler ltldc, Oroad and
Diamond sts. Int. private, I.awnvlew Cem.

11ETHKK. Dec. 80, KREDA C. wife of
John F. llethke, ased 67. Relatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral aervlcea. Wed . 2

. in., 1432 8. 21st si. Int. Fernwood Cem.
lemalns may bo viewed Tues., 7 to 10 p m.

IIOWEN. Al Oermantown. Dec. 20. HAH.
RIET M . widow of Colonel Oeorito K.
Rowen. Funeral aervlcea realdence of aon.
Russell H. Rowen. 221 W. Hortter st., Tues
11 s, m. Further services home of WilliamPurnell, ralnyra, N. J., 2 p. m. Int. Mor-Ca- n

Cem.
I1RADY Dee. 2. CATHERINE, widow

of Michael Brady and daushtsr of late John
and Ellen Haver, Relatlvea and frienda in-
vited to funeral. Wed.. 8:30 a. m.. 2114a M
4th st. Solemn requiem mais at. Veronica's
Church 10 a. m. Int. private. Auto fu-
neral.

RRnwM..DM. ?ft. rirAnr.ra t v.....
band ot Anna brown (nee Murphy) and son
of Jamil r. and Katherlna C, Urown (nee

tannins), aced 25. Re
Invited to funeral. Wed.
rasiaanea,
mass 8t.

Cem. AutoHope Sepulchre

lata Wllll.ro

lat
2114 H. lth at
.Monica's Church 11

m.,

uec. XV, ofana ALaunqa, urown.Neptune
x,., lUTuejI w tunri, vvea,.
UMr mi tnear vtn

yes and friends
k. parenta'

Polemn requiem
service.

siuiAii. aauzhter
neiatlvesand friends. Circle, No. 141, D. ol

1 n. m.. AIR v
and nmrnl. lni lnvth.

wood Cam. Rema.tne may be viewed Tues,
iv. Auto funeral.

BRDBKMAN. D. 28. rBANCW I. hueband' of Ana M. Bnuhmaa(nM Bweiner).

SOME OF OUR GREATEST ATHLETES
HAVE PLAYED THEIR LAST GAME

AND ARE SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE

Poe, Cheape, Wilding, Hunter and Graham
Are Only a Few Who Have Died That Mili-

tarism May Be Forever Eliminated

ifv

GRANTLAND RICE EVERY
OTHER DAY AFTER NEW YEAR'S

of the Evening Public Ledgeii who have followed Grant-lan- d

Rico's striking pen pictures of sports ns portrayed in lyric
nnd proao poetry for several years will be pleased to be reminded
that the soul of the poet has risen to the noetic heights of patriotic
action. Somewhere Mr. Rico is bivouacked wlth.his company, preparing
for tho sterner game that lies beyond tho great waters. He is with
tho field artillery of tho United States army.

Wo aro pleased to extend ns New Year's greetings the glad tidings
that tho genius of Grantland Rice is not to bo lost to this sporting
page. The stern realities of war will not permit to Mr. Rice tho
time necessary to produce his customary daily feature; but Mr. Rico
will be heard from in these columns three times n week, and if his
tongs are less frequent their charm should be all tho sweeter, for
to his verso and sporting comment par excellence will be added the
flavor of tho old camp fire. Ho will furnish gossip of the camp in
preference to general sporting news, as heretofore.

Checking Off tho List
By RICK

A DAY or tvty ngo wo ran Into Cap-

tain Pack, ot tho British machlno
gun jontlngent.

In tlio course or conversation we began
checking off tho names of great British
athletes who had drifted on to tho "eter-
nal Blighty." had "gono West" to stay.

Thero wcro Cheape. Wilding, Jack
nrnhnin, Norman Hunter on nnd on
through polo plnvers. tennis piaycrs,
golfers, football players, etc.

Finally Captain Peck shook his head.
"Wo might r.s well stop," he said. "Tho
best havo all gone. That's tho only att- -

sw IT."

Throufih 1918
Tho British nnd Kicntli lists of

athletes who have left for tho
gamo's Valhalla havo, In part, already
been listed on tho scroll.

Today America Is facing the bamo
reading, and it will not bo until this
reading begins to expand, week aftor
wctk, that nil of America will ut last
Hmi to meet tho supremo test.

Sporting names, though constant ap-

pearance In print, nro always well
known. Tho llfH of a star nthlcto will
not iman tnoro than tho llfo of an un-

known In the final reckoning Rut It
carries greater advertising value for the
general cause.

Dozens nf Americans died In France
e.ir'y In tho war, to dilfl out almost

But tho death of Johnny Poo sent a
shock through tho nation. And tho
death of Wilding, although not nn Amer-
ican, carr.ed an equal shock

Thero serins to bo something more
than nornislly tragic in a great athlete
being hh.ittercd and wiped out, very like-l- y

from mo gun handled by a man
In every way to the ono ho Killed.

Talking to men In khaki hero and
theio, ou llnd ono challengo that they
want to meet.

This Is tho challengo from (Jermany
fin, I 11 lnilfnliiirtr Hint Ihn wrslprn fmnf

' f.m't ho broken.

unTiis
Polmn reqtHem nyiiw Churrh of the An-
nunciation in n in. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

WHIN'S Dec 21, HUIDaKT. tvlfe of
nanfcl Hums nired r.4 Helathf ftnd fr.fM.dB.
II. V, jr. Sntl.iHtyf I of Hftrrrd Hart.Altnr a tid HoH.irv iSorJetlrit, l'fttlier Mnthrw
T A. 11. BoiMftv, Invited to funrral, Wed..
S .in ii, in . 41(07 Orrmantown flv. Solemn
requiem inat Ht, Kraneli Asslnt'a Church
10 n m Int. Holy Sepulchre r--

CAnUOM,. Dp 20, WtYAN (PKH.
N'AHUJ. htiRhand f Mary Carroll n Mur.
plis). Urlathrx and friend lnlted to l.

Wed. fc.3f a m 211 Chestnut a ,
Ardmorc. a, Solemn requiem mnsa St,
Cnlmatra Church 10 a. m. Int. St. Denls'a
Cem. Auto funeral.

CAUTKIt Dec. 29. K I, T Z A Tl K T If
WHItllir wlf" of Albart Carter, neiatlves
ind frlnrtM Incited to services. Tuea., 8:13
V m . ?11U T'alrmnunt ne. Int. private,

CAai'.V.- - I)pr .10. PATIUCK. huphnnd of
Annln i: CnHrv (nee Monahan) Relatives
nnd frienda lnlted to funeral. Wed , fi,30 a.
m., LM.t Addison at. (fi3d nnd Tine), Holemn
requiem mat's St. Curthaire'u Church 10
n tn hit .St. Michael's Cem'., Chester. Pa.
Auto funeral

OIIASK Def r.l. SCSAN WAKET. lfa
of Frejerlrk Chane Helathes and friends
Invited to funeral eervlces, Thurs , 2 p. m.,
20' Mather a., Jenklntown. Pa. Interment
private. lllUaldo Cent. Tampa, TU., papers
nIpl ropv,

Clli:iMAN"At X. .T.. Dec.
SO, TA.'AT CHi:i:hMAN. aa-e- 70 Ueltttlvej
and friends Invited to funeml. Wed , 2 p. m.,
residence Walter South Ick.
"apidtn and Hurllnetou pike, Palrvlen. N J.
Int Aphi."y V I J. Cem.

UI.HAIlrtlN. Dec. 2, PATHICIC J., hus-
band of Cleurkln, ufced 4R. IlelatUes
nnd friend-- Holy Name and ha c red Heart
tSoclottrs of Church of Ascension, Ilrlcklay-er- s

Union, Invited to funeral, Thur., S a.
in , S.'O 11. Ontario st. holemn requiem mass
church nf A st ens Ion 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Sepulchre Cem. Auto funeral.

CUKlt. lec. 3), MAROAKRT AGNES.
dnuRhter of John J nnd Mariraret Corr (nee,
HlMLk). aed 11. s and friends, pu-
pils of lott Publics School nnd Union Taber.
natle Sunday School. Invited to funeral aerv.
ioen. Thurs.. 2 p tn.. 221U 13. Firth st. Int.
North Cedar Hill Cem. Remains may bo
lewd Wnl.. o to 10 p. m.

COOK Her. 20. ARCHIBALD, husband
ff nitrnltflh Cook. HeUtlvei dnd friends.
Phlla. True IUuh. I, t). L.. No. B: employes
Win, Stfluerwalt'a shots store HJI Chest-nu- t

ft . Invited to funeral. Wed,. 2d. m.
72 N 13tU t. Int. Mt. Morlah Cem!
Hrmntns muy bo leived Tues. cvk Auto
funeral

CKAIO. Per. 30. TiriRZA ANN. wf ofHarry J. Crate, llelatlvea and friends
to funei.tl Kericfs. Wed., 2 p m.. 108

Tialtlmoro ave.. Clifton Height. Del, Co .
Pd. Int. Imwood Cem. Remains tnay be
viewed Tues., 8 to 10 p, m.

CR SbO.V. Dec, .10. CALKR CRKSSor;.
nued 7h. Services Thuri... 8:45 a. m., 1703
3'lno st l'l.r.her services and Int, St. Paul'sMcmorlnl Church, Oaka. 11:30 a. m,

will meet train leavlnc Ilroad st
OJV7 upon Its arrival at Oaks.

CROWN. Dee. 30. MARTIl i. widow ofJohn Crown. Relatd and friends Invitedto funeral services, Wed.. 10.30 a, m.. resl.
dene of diuchter. Mrs. It. I,, Compton, J 48
W. Manheim st., Oermantown. Int private
Auto see Ire.

CTTTTRR. Dec. 31. QEOnon Y . d

of Annlo Cutter. Relatlvea andfriends, also Apollo Lode Ko 350. p, hndJ, iiuriiKfiijr a,Hoinor kiv. Um. It. A. MJoppa Council. Ko. 40, R. R. I. 4 r jj.
Washlnirton Camp. No, 801, p. o. S. of A.Philadelphia Lodiie. No. C4. I,. O. O. M.. and
office employee of tho U. O. I , Invited toservices, Thurs., 2:30 p. m., 123 N. 6Ut stInt. private.

JJUiX.il.I!. fPC. -- 0. juui;xn J hus.hand ot Susie M. Donnellv (ne Douahenv)
Relatives and friends H. V. m. Sodality, St

inceni ae raui . nujr .am and SacredHeart Societies of. St. Monica's Church
Rrownson Council. No. 003, K. of C t L o
O. M.. Sallmakcrs of league Island In!

loth st. Solemn mass of eqm-- m "church
of St. Monica 10 a. m. Int. St. Ann's CcolAuto funeral.

DONOHUK. Dec 30. MARY, wife
Donohue (neo Smith) Rslatlve's and friends
Invited to funeral. Thurs.. 8.30 a. m itM
Kalrmount ave. Solemn renulem
funeral.

1U a. in. Int. Holy C?KaSK
IHll'UHKllTY. Suddenlr. Dec ' anollEltT lMll'UIIRHTr. formerly ofPtt.vllle. I'a., hu.band of Ellwbeth

ueiauvee and irienas Invited to fuieralWed., n. m., residence of slaterBarauel It. llussell, 121 N. 83d st iri,h'requiem mass Ht. James's Church a .'
Int. Pottsvllle. I'a. Train leave. Wt i.
Station. 11 a. m. I'ottsvlll. i, .....',"''"

m.

fniv. Auto fun.rnl. ....
DRANSFIEI.D. Pee. ST.

hand of lat. try Dran.n.'ld . JeUonV
HelaMvea and friends. Court
41. F. of A.. Invited to funer.T ".VvlSS
Wed.. 1:80 P. m.. son's residence.
BR" 3121 Mmmi ' K

DUItlUKO. Dec. 30, 100 W.IM.,.!..Ian.., Hi. Martins. Rev. JlKBMAN
INO. D. aed 7. Aneral airJiV."?;
nidSI Wi Church. Sd at? Kl
Wed . i n. ra. Int. private , """".

DUTTON. Dec.
nenjamln F. and Loula.'Wutto'nf'J.Vd 'ea'
No 93' V "i 'h" ol'-- wf,,l)'n'n Cam:

ic.o blue, i...'",
3 p. f2"..?0L XL:. Cumberland VI

,.Wt Uu'rilHIh'tkVT. Wt
7iwwr

ifc fV.jtf
Kf.vd

mhm.

GKANTLAND

iiniiientloneil..

1

A direct statement of this sort of a
definite Issue. It may not carry tho
Idealism of other things, but It Is tho
challenge of one strong man to nnother.
and that always hrlng something nkln
to a thrill, especially when those who
leave to accept tho challengo know tho
battle Is for everything worth while.

Speaking of Snap
A certtfm sergeant of a colored conv

pany was glvin ghls command.
'Tlrst," he said, "when I Fajs 'right

ddress" I'm going to shoot down the line,
and I wan't you to dress on tho smoke."

"Then, when I says 'eyes right,' I
wanta hear them eyes click,"

The Selling Center
Philadelphia now takes Its place aa

the selling center of the realm In a base-ba- ll

way. To ddlo Collins, Jack Barry,
Frank Baker, Joo Bush nnd Wally
Schang Is now ndded Orover Alexxander
and ddRed Klllefer. The selling and
trading renown that vvas onco Cincin-
nati's Is no win possession of tho Penn-
sylvania metropolis.

Nineteen eighteen, In a number of
ways, gives promise of being a etlrrlns
year But up to tho festive moment of
dashing to press Jess Wlllard's con-
tribution to tho stir hasn't shaken the
nation off Its feet. Jess will very likely
fight again on tho same day tho Kaiser
starts a new war when this one Is
finished.

lidding Olivets Take Game

nKADl.VO. Ta.. Dec. 31 Tho Calvary
oulntet. lost. 22 to SI, In fierce gamo with
the Headlne Olivets.

Olivets Calvary
Ixmccnecker forward TkvIop
dsul foruard tellers
Henry renter fhtrey
Hoffman ruaril.. Knler
Klsellng euard Hflb-- rt

Field coalu Tajlor. Hi Zeller". 4: (!mjI.
3 Lonsenet-ker- . "j Hoffman. 2, Henry. Tom
trnsle Hoffman. Klssllnz. 2, Zellers, 2:
Henry. Ilcfcree Wlrkleln.

I)KTHS
Khrxe. aed r.. neiatlves nnd friends In-
vited to funeral aervlces. Wed . a n.

Mills. Int. lierlln. X. J. Train leave
Market st. ferry for Waterford 10 2R a. rn,

KNOLB. Pec i'9 MARaMICT A,
KNOLB (ne Sufllfro). Helatlves and
friends Invited to funeral eervlres, Wed,
1 p. m.. parlors of Arthur M. sutler, ootid
nid. ave. Int. private. Friends may call ,
Tues.. 7 to 0 p. m.

KATEh. At Cedar Brook, N. .T , Dec. !.T.AURA M., wife of Thomas A. Kajer, arei
HI. Kelallvea and friends Invited In funeral
Wed.. 8.30 a. m,, Cedar Jlrook. N. J. Reiqulem mass Macred Heart Church 0:30 a. m.Int. adjoining cem. Train leaves Chei'nutat. ferry 7 a. m.

FAinunOTIIEIt. Deo. 21. THOStAS A..rt K Falrlirother tr.e.hmlth). Helatlves and friends. Hobert M(.r.
rls Council, No. 41, O I. A.; emplovea Eait.r.r.nJ,en.,lentl,ry- - Invlteil to attend funeral.Wed. S p. m,. S41T W. Allegheny a,feervlcee Church of Ht. James the 2:45p. m. Int. adjoining- - around Friends mav.View remains Tues.. after A

ao. wiw.Vam j.. hu.hand of Rose K. Ferron (nee McCormtck) nndeon of Ueorge M, and Margaret J, FerronHelatlves and friends. Holy Nam. Borletv,Immaculate Conception Church. Santa MarliCouncil. K. of C. and C. SI. II. A.. IlranchNo. 114. Invited to funeral. Thurs.. am.. parenta' reeldence. 1M4 E. Chelten ave .
Oermantown. Holemn mass of requiem Im.maculate Conception Church 10 a, m. IntHolv Sepulchre Cem. Auto serviceFETTIO. Dec. 30. OUSTAV A., husbandof 1st. Jennie L. Fettlg. Relativesfriends Invited lo funeral service. Wed .2illlfcem W"t0n "' ,nt W'M u'

PT.AIimTV T... ft ti'ir,,... .
hand of late Mary Flaherty . helatlv andIttiPl, Invited to funeral. Wed V" m7N. Coneston st. Int. liifi.M.
wmu nowfrsrLANAOATf. TV.

2issh,nVM:n.iend'r3i:i1iefEi

g5'.iSf-,SVk.-
. tiSi

kLynN. At Ml. Kollv. NJOHN J. FI.TNN. M. I). Rei.,,";;' ''j
friends, a .o Ml societies of hfWtlmom,b.?.r'J"v""1 to funeral. Thurs?

123 Cherry st.. Mt. Holly "nj. ifiih
a?". "inlaa'ce'nV"1 "" "
huTb'fla,ta.dr.r.yhi.3R,;r,V;hIVn'd

Invited to Thurs s'?om.. residence of Bar?
6052 Summer st.. West Mui,5?II'
qulem mass ChurVh of oir LVdy8otVi?tory
10 ' '" "ol Cross

residence of son. Wilson Ford. 004 vf'sSi'.
""SfP""." Int- - PHvate.
toy 7S"H''',D!!'.2T' OEonau w.
if ti.fhiifc'"'n'J,'8ur. ' "one. Shepherd,

,m.SVargodatv0e.'U;Jf'5H
vTu-e.!?-.';-,-

', ?r: m!1""1- 1- "' J:

..nMorrViT?.' ftt."4!fv" 2',5m,lllv "" Invited to f.merMS5?" o8? ' m" 2?12 Orthodox at .Franklrhn;,sS?Aemn "'"l1" ""
Au?nrCfhun,eraT' m' Int' Bt' DwW.'cSU
O.F&A:??6Nf,hul.hVnll0,.r'AIflc.J-teD'FC;a?- '

7 pl'm3. P m- - i1'' raay'call Tues. att.f
EIILJC,ri v.'c- - J0- - JUMUS FnOEH.fJl ."""'nil of Minnie Moll FroehllehJ?i?r ir.4.a.. .H'latlve.

Worklnfmen''.-Sic-
k

and Death ii?nncl.lsS:
w'ul,eIi Am.rlk. Arbeit r ITntra.rVereln. Qeorg. llamme

ICli
and William

fhi.iT.1. "iL,rJlt ""..rpin., avs. int. n.Pm3n.tnwn Crematory; Kriends mav
iri . . rn if n m" K ".

r
ici
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